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The Friendly Light
The companionable Rayo lamp!
At your elbow.steadfast. shed*
ding a steady glow upon work or ]
page.
The Rayo is a solid brass lamp
nickel plated, made to burn a
lifetime. It is lighted without .

removing shade or chimney. is
easily filled, re-wicked aird.
cleaned. Scientifically built, it
diffuses the most economical light
most efficiently.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( New Jcricy)

Washington, D. C. BALTIMORE, Charlotte. N C.
Norfolk, V». MD, Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

LAMPS
\

.verything ~T

in
FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY

Everyone knows the quality of the groceries we sell.
Hie only thing we want to do is to impress upon the
"linds of new customers the fact that this store has
ever profiteered, and never will. Our prices of course

jtte regulated according to what the goods cost us, but,
ir margin of profit is very small.always has>k>een
Sail and always will be small.

nice s Pure Food Store
f>HONE 66

OR. SALE
489 acres of level loam ulay land in high sta
'ation. Five and one-half miles from Camden, an ^^alf mile from good school. All under heavy

^?ire fence. Situated on publichighway
Build are all practically new* Also a fine well
r*ter. Ayone interested should write to

B R. TRUESDELL,
Camden, S. G.

LARGE RETURNS FROM MINT
United States Supplie* Bulk of Psp.

pcimint Oil for the
World.

The bulk of the peppermint oil of
the world In produced on the muck
lunds of southwestern Michigan and a
few counties of qorthem Indiana. The
total yearly. product in estimated at
ftHMHW pound#. There are two vari¬
eties of peppermint, the American and
the Kngllsh or Mltcheiu. The latter
has almost superseded the American,
being better adapted to our $<>11 and
CtlnviVTe. and favored by the trade. It
is also hardier and yields larger crops.

'Ilic Meal mint farm Is .>mt having
both high land and muck soil, which Is

a distinct advantage on account of the
rotation tun) humus In the moII, de¬
cayed vegetation being essential to the
peppermint crop. By the use of prop¬
er amounts and kltuto of commercial
fertilizer, h.rge crops of mint cun be
grown "for many years In succession
on the same ground. The mint plant,
after the oil is removed, makes a very
desirable feed for live stock, returning
about the same amount of food value
as an acre of ordinary meadow land,
besides the oil. Thus txvo profits are

harvested from one ac.re of peppermint.
An acre of peppermint will yieldi

from *'o to (it) ppunds of oil,, while a
second cutting will yield from si* t#
20 pounds extra. The farmer needs
no extra equipment to grow this crop
than found on the ordinary farm ex-

cept a small still to refine the oil. In
Michigan and Indiana from 550 to 100
farmers co-operate In the operation of
stills, handling from 00 to 100 acres of
peppermint In the one mill. It is as»w
a large industry.

STILL USE ST. BERNARDS
Tunnele» However, Have, Greatly De¬

creased Hie Importance in
the Aipa.

Although the tunnels which now con¬
nect Switzerland with Italy have
greatly decreased the importance of
the St. Bernard and other pafcses, espe¬
cially during the eight mouths of snow,
It Is still deemed advisuble to employ
St. Bernard dogs. It Is no longer cus¬

tomary, however, to send out the dogs
alone with baskets of food and drink ;
a man always accompanies them.
These dogs are not r^illy of the fa¬
mous old -St. Bernard breed. That
originated in the fourteenth century,
through a cross between a shepherd
dog from Wales and a Scandinavian
dog whose parents were a Great Dane
and a Pyrenean mastiff. The last pure
descendant of this tribe was burled
under an avalanche in 1816. Fortu¬
nately, there were found subsequently
at Martlgny and. on the SJjnplQn pass
a few dogs which, by crossing with
mates from Wales, yielded the modern
St. Bernard dog, which Is physically
even strongpt* than his medieval
namesake, and shares most of his
traits.

Tom Sawyer Grown Up.
Somewhat reminiscent of the meth¬

ods of one Tom Sawyer^ who did not
enjoy whitewaablnf thespicket fence,
was the means adopted by an in¬
genious official at the school field meet
on Belle Isle Friday. This Individual
had charge of the large man-power
clock, mounted atop a high platform,
which required his attendance at flve-
minute intervals to advance, the
hahds. He noted that several pho¬
tographers were looking longingly at
the stepladder he used In mounting to
the clock, and whenever one of them
approached to borrow the ladder he
would anticipate the request with a

statement that they could take it for
five minutes if they would first go up
and move the clock hands for him, a

ceremony which he directed from a

shady position on the ground..Detroit
Fr£e Press.

Philatelic Notes.
The illustration on the current dol¬

lar stamp In China represents the
arch of the Temple of Confucius at

Peking.
I'he Sultan of Egypt recently sent

$400 to a dealer in Philadelphia for
11 rare Egyptian stamps. It la said
the sultan possesses the most valu¬
able collection of Egyptian stamps In

the world.
The 10 cent red stamp issued by

Belgium on July 10, 1010, was com¬

pletely -sold out In five days. There
were only 25,000 copies printed and
only five stamps were allowed to be
sold to one person.
New stamps are appearing for the

city of Flume bearing the® words
"Poste Flume" Instead of "Flume."

Plunder.
The gentleman Lur.lar flashed his

lamp In the startled eyes of the
aroused head of the family.
"Where's your valuablesV he de¬

manded, politely.
"For heaven's Rake, don't shoot !"

pleaded the victim. "My Jewels are

In that box on the bureau; my 'money
Is In the handbag on the dresser; my
husband's watch."

Impatiently shooting a hole lift the

pillow, the burglar Knapped :

"Don't kl<* me! I asked you where

you keep your butter and eggs!"
Bnt with a .shriek of desperation

the woman leaped upon him, for that
was too much, too utterly much I.

Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Discover New Diamond Field.
A new African diamond field has

heen discovered by officers ol the Brit¬
ish geological survey in the Oold
Coast. The stones are found In shal¬

low quartz gravel 65 miles northwest
of Accra, capital of the colony. About

' 000 gema have already been found.

are io/c( mwrywhrnrm in acJontiAo-
*+11y momlod pmokm4*» ot 20 cJg+r+tfm; or
torn pmckmgem (200 o/|v«<(«i) in a glmam-
inm-pmp«r-covr»d carton. W® mtrongly
rto.iawnd <Aia Mr/on /or </»« homa or
cflc# supplyt or wAm/m irmrol.

9L X REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

CAMELS' expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal deligHt,such unusual ^
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation !

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body".well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you cant
Camels' expert blend makes all this
.delightful quality possible. Your
personal test Will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You wtl
prefer them to either kind of to¬
bacco smoked straight!
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

WON'T HAUL KOOZK

Bxprm Company May Refuse to Mltip
"'Quart a Month" Packages.

A< ¦ording to information reaching Co¬
lumbia thfc American Express Company
is preparing to wage a tight against ac-
.

C*

cepting wbit&ey for shipment in the
event that the war time prohibition lid
should be removed -by Presidential Proc¬
lamation. as was suggested might result
from the action of Congress in repay¬
ing the enforcement bill flver the Presi¬
dent's veto.

Columbia officials of the express com¬

pany are an-ticipating instructions along
this iline, though up to Friday noon no

such advices had been received by Super¬
intendent Ferrell, of the company^
The express company, it is stated, ex¬

pects to refill any shipments offered
and will then go to the courts for a

determination of the question of its right
to __reifuse such shipment*. By fhiir
means it is hope<l that the national pro¬
hibition law may becume effective bfc
fore the courts. render an opinion, alid
the company will then be relieved of
its burden.

It*is a matter of fqct that the Ameri-
can Express Company has long regard¬
ed the liquor business as undesirable,
especially since several of the states cut
the supply down from gallon lots.
The company claims, it is said, that

the hauling of the quart packages caus¬

ed a Joss of money through breakage,
stealage and the extra fi>elp required to

handle them.
Should the lid be removed, then, it

may 'be still difficult for the old timers
to receive their supply for one more

Christmas celebration before the Natioa

enters into the Sahura zoue..Columbia
Record.

To lie Decorated By Priiiec.

Lancaster, S. C., Nov. 10..Captain
Elliott \V. Springs has gone to Wash¬
ington to meet the Prince of Wales and
to receive from the latter the British
ci»kh awarded him by the British gov¬
ernment for special distinguished service
while fighting with the British Royal
Flying <x>rps on the Belgian front. Col¬
onel and Mrs. Leroy Springs are also
in Washington to be present on the oc¬

casion.
I

Bird Nmmii Opens Tomorrow.

The xeason for shooting partridges will
open on November 15 and close on Feb-

ruary 15. By an act o4 the last legis¬
lature the wafton 1h shortened one month.
Bird* are believed to be (plentiful, and
lovers of tho feathery tribe are antici¬
pating soiin' line fsporL

DO THESE PRICES
INTEREST YOU?

Choice Cuts of Steak, per pound, 30c
Roast Beef, per pound - 25c and 30c
Stew Beef, per pound - 15c and 20c

Give us a trial order.You'll be a regular customer

Robert s Market
'Phone 95

LIFE INSURANCE
*

Makes the. safest and most econo¬

mical provision for the support of
widows and orphans.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
GREENVILLE. SOUTH / C A R 0>^ M A , J

L. A. McDowell, Agent Camden, S.
*
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